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The ultimate goal of modern operational oceanography are end user oriented products
with high scientific quality. Beneficiaries are the governmental services, coast and
offshore based enterprises and research institutions that make use of the products
generated by operational oceanography. Direct users are coastal managers, shipping,
search and rescue, oil spill combat, offshore industry, ports, fishing, tourism, and
recreation industry. Indirect beneficiaries, through climate forecasting based on ocean
observations, are food, energy, water and medical suppliers. Availability of updated
information on the actual state as well as forecast of marine environment is essential for
the success and safety of maritime operations in the offshore industry. Various systems
for the collection and presentation of marine data for the needs of different users have
been developed and put in operation in the Black Sea. The systems are located both
along the coast and in the open sea and the information they provide is used by both
the maritime industry and the widest range of users. The Black Sea Monitoring and
Forecasting Center in the frame of the Copernicus Marine Service is providing regular
and systematic information about the physical state of the ocean, marine ecosystem
and wave conditions in the Black Sea area, assimilating observations, keeping efficient
operations, advanced technology and high quality modeling products. Combining and
optimizing in situ, remote sensing, modeling and forecasting into a Black Sea observing
system is a task that has to be solved, and that will allow to get a more complete and
comprehensive picture of the state of the marine environment as well as to forecast
future changes of physical and biogeochemical state of the Black Sea and the Black
Sea ecosystem.
Keywords: Black Sea, observing system, operational oceanography, in situ measurements, modeling and
forecasting, reanalyzes
INTRODUCTION
The Black Sea is one of the biggest semi enclosed sea basin on the Earth and have several specific
features. It receives drainage from almost one-third of the continental Europe which includes 17
countries with about 160 million inhabitants. It is relatively isolated from the world ocean and has
a limited exchange with the Mediterranean Sea through the Bosporus-Dardanelles Straits System.
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The fresh Black Sea water and salty water of Mediterranean origin
inputs generate extremely strong vertical stratification, which
prevents ventilation of the deepest part of the basin causing
anoxia in the deep Black Sea. Several changes in the Black
Sea ecosystem have been documented including a shift from a
relatively pristine phase around 70-ies to a phase of ecosystem
degradation till early 90-ies (Mee, 1992; Moncheva, 1995;
Zaitsev and Alexandrov, 1997; Bodeanu et al., 1998; Shiganova,
1998; Daskalov, 2002; Kideys, 2002; Yunev et al., 2002, 2005).
Monitoring and understanding the role of four-dimensional
circulation and thermohaline structure on the biogeochemical
processes are therefore a priority among different problems that
need to be addressed. In fact, majority of in situ observations
that are commonly used for monitoring are generally based
on near-shore monitoring programs or irregular oceanographic
cruises that provide either non-synoptic, coarse resolution
realizations of large scale processes or detailed, but time and
site specific snapshots of local features. A crucial element of
the Black Sea restoration and rehabilitation initiatives is the
implementation of a continuous monitoring and operational
observing system in the region.
The aim of this study is to provide a comprehensive review
of the observing, modeling, and forecasting activities that
have been carried out till now in the Black Sea, to highlight
the main gaps and disadvantages of existing observing and
forecasting systems and to point out future initiatives to build
a sustainable, high-performance and cost effective Black Sea
observing system (BSOS), tailored to the end users’ needs,
integrated in European ocean observing system (EOOS) and
providing the necessary information for sound management and
sustainable development of the Black Sea basin in line with
the United Nations Decade of Ocean Science for Sustainable
Development (2021–2030).
THE BLACK SEA OBSERVING AND
FORECASTING SYSTEM (BSOS)
The first two Black Sea GOOS EU projects FP5 ARENA (Slabakov
et al., 2006) and FP6 ASCABOS (Slabakov et al., 2007; Palazov
and Valchev, 2008) fulfilled their mission set out in the Black
Sea GOOS Strategic Action and Implementation Plan (Kakhaber
et al., 2003) and had fostered development of operational
oceanography in the region. In the frame of ARENA a detailed
evaluation of the observing systems as well as identification of
gaps and needs have been performed and an integrated Black
Sea near-real-time (NRT) operational oceanographic forecasting
system to serve end users’ needs have been designed.
In the frame of FP7 PERSEUS EU project, Poulain et al.
(2013) reviewed observing systems in the Southern European
Seas (Mediterranean and Black Seas) and concluded that: (1)
Observations are carried out episodically and, therefore, no
regular records are available; (2) Observations are part of focused
research efforts and their results are not available at present for
sharing with a wider community.
The most important findings of these three projects and recent
additional studies gives the picture of the observing systems
landscape in the Black Sea. Almost all nowadays available in situ
data from Black Sea (Figure 1) are provided by copernicus
marine environment monitoring service (CMEMS) INS-TAC1.
In situ Component
The number of operative coastal stations is about 85 but part of
them is not equipped appropriately. While hydro-meteorological
data are still collected, acquisition of biogeochemical data has
been limited to an inappropriate level (Slabakov et al., 2006).
POMOS – port operational marine observing system (Palazov
et al., 2010) still provide real time information from coastal
stations online2.
There are three fixed platforms on the Black Sea shelf. One
is an oceanographic platform situated near the Southern coast
of the Crimean settlement Katsiveli (Sizov et al., 2010) and
used mainly for field researches. Another two are industrial
platforms: Gloria in front of the Romania coast and Galata on
the Bulgarian shelf (Palazov et al., 2007). An autonomous above-
water radiometer that is used for the continued assessment of the
marine and atmospheric satellite products is installed on Gloria
and Galata. The equipment is provided by JRC, Ispra and it is part
of the international AERONET-OC system3 (Zibordi et al., 2006).
The marine part of the system developed in the frame
of MARINEGEOHAZARD project (Ranguelov et al., 2011)
includes five moorings: three in Romanian and two in Bulgarian
waters. Each mooring consists of surface buoy and bottom
tsunami meter. On the surface buoys a set of instruments is
installed including: weather station, chlorophyll sensor, CTD,
oxygen, turbidity, current, electronic compass and GPS receiver.
Measured variables are transmitted from the moorings to data
centers using satellite communication (Palazov et al., 2016b).
Two surface buoys with bottom stations were deployed in
Burgas and Varna bays (Bulgarian waters) in 2015. Several
meteorological and oceanographic variables are provided by
these moorings (Palazov et al., 2018).
Black Sea research institutions operates research vessels used
to implement monitoring programs or scientific and commercial
cruises (Slabakov et al., 2006; Palazov et al., 2015). Some of
them periodically collect data from fixed stations according to
national monitoring programs or EU directives but there is no
coordination at regional level. Experience exists also with respect
to ships-of-opportunity. However, the potential of regular ferry
boat lines is not fully benefited. Therefore, suitable conditions for
organization of an efficient FerryBOX program are at hand.
The Black Sea pilot drifter experiment has started in 1999
and continued during the period of 2001–2003 in framework
of WMO-IOC’s DBCP program. Totally 49 Lagrangian
meteorological drifters were deployed from October 2001 to
April 2003 (Slabakov et al., 2006). Another 16 drifters were
launched in 2003 and 6 additionally equipped with temperature
sensor – during March–April 2004.
The Black Sea Argo story began in September 2002 when 3
profiling floats were deployed (Korotaev et al., 2006). The NICOP
1http://marine.copernicus.eu/
2http://bgodc.io-bas.bg/ma/DefaultENG.aspx
3https://aeronet.gsfc.nasa.gov/new_web/ocean_color.html
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FIGURE 1 | Black Sea in situ data sources (1990–2018).
program led to deployment in total seven floats in the Black Sea
within the period 2002–2006, but the quality of the data is not
always high (Peneva et al., 2011). Other contributing programs
are: HYPOX Project 2009 (Stanev et al., 2013) with two floats
with DO sensors; EURO-ARGO with two floats (Peneva et al.,
2011); BulArgo with four floats (Peneva et al., 2011; Palazov et al.,
2012); DEKOSIM with four floats with DO sensors; MedARGO
with six ARGO floats; E-AIMS with two biogeochemical floats
and PERSEUS with three floats. In total 40 ARGO floats were
deployed in the Black Sea (25 deployed by Bulgaria) till now
(2002–2018) which provided more than 4000 CTD profiles. The
Black Sea Argo experience shows that the average lifetime of the
floats in Black Sea is about 36 months (Palazov et al., 2016a). The
present-day number of Argo floats operating in the Black Sea of
about 10, seems optimal for operational purposes (Grayek et al.,
2015). According to the recommendations given by Poulain et al.
(2009), the minimum population of five active floats is required
for monitoring of the Black Sea.
Remote Sensing
Physical properties of the ocean such as sea surface temperature
and slope, wave height and surface winds are currently measured
globally at high resolution using satellites, providing information
on the physical state of the ocean and reliable inputs to
ocean circulation models. Similarly, ocean color measurements
of phytoplankton pigment concentration are now used to
monitor the marine ecosystem as well as to validate marine bio-
geochemical models. In particular, the most used are the remotely
sensed measurements of sea surface temperature (SST), altimeter
data (sea surface height, SSH), ocean color (OC) measurements
(chlorophyll, water transparency, remote sensing reflectance) and
sea surface salinity (SSS). The most important source of satellite
data is the ESA Sentinel program.
Modeling and Forecasting
While the observing systems limit us to data on the past and
present of the marine environment, modeling and forecasting
allow us to have data on the future state of the sea. Thus
models and forecasts become part of the observing system
in wider context.
ARENA, 2003–2006
One of the major goal of ARENA project was to
develop pilot nowcasting/forecasting system in the basin
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(Slabakov et al., 2006). The core basin-wide circulation model is
the MHI NASU one that assimilates remote sensing data for the
near-real time nowcasting and forecasting of three-dimensional
fields of temperature, salinity and current (Dorofeev and
Korotaev, 2004). The ecosystem module is based on the one-
dimensional bio-geochemical nitrogen cycle model (Oguz et al.,
1999, 2001). Four regional models are nested to the basin-scale
circulation model.
ECOOP, 2007–2010
The Black Sea coastal nowcasting and forecasting system
(Kubryakov et al., 2012) was built within the framework of EU
FP6 ECOOP project for five regions: the south-western basin
along the coasts of Bulgaria and Turkey, the northwestern shelf
along the Romanian and Ukrainian coasts, coastal zone around
of the Crimea peninsula, the northeastern Russian coastal zone
and the coastal zone of Georgia. The system operates in the real-
time mode during the ECOOP project and afterward. Ecosystem
model operates in the off-line mode near the Crimea coast.
MyOcean, 2009–2015
MyOcean’s objective was to set up (definition, design,
development and validation) an integrated Pan-European
capability for ocean monitoring and forecasting, using nationally
available skills and resources. The Black Sea coastal forecasting
system forms a basis for the operations of the Black Sea Marine
Forecasting Center build in the frame of the EU MyOcean
project. The center provides the Basin-scale analysis and
forecast product of the Black Sea circulation and stratification
(temperature, salinity, currents, and sea level) as well as
phytoplankton and nitrate concentration.
CMEMS BS-MFC, 2016–2021
Since 2016, the Black Sea monitoring and forecasting centre
(BS-MFC) in the frame of CMEMS is providing regular
and systematic information about the physical state of the
ocean, marine ecosystem and wave conditions in the Black
Sea area, keeping efficient operations, advanced technology
and high quality modeling products (Palazov et al., 2017,
2018; Peneva et al., 2017; Ciliberti et al., 2018). To guarantee
high quality products based on the scientific state-of-the-
art modeling frameworks and high operational reliability
and robustness, the BS-MFC implements three Production
Units, one for Physics, one for Biogeochemistry and one
for Waves, fully connected to the CMEMS Dissemination
Unit, in charge for products delivery, and supported by a
Local Service Desk for supporting producers and CMEMS
users on daily operations. The BS-MFC provides near real
time and multiyear products for characterizing the Black Sea
ocean dynamics, biogeochemical processes and wave conditions
(Table 1). The modeling framework is built upon the state-
of-the-art numerical models (NEMO ocean model for Physics,
BAMHBI – BiogeochemicAl Model for Hypoixc and Benthic
Influenced Areas (Grégoire et al., 2008; Grégoire and Soetaert,
2011; Capet et al., 2016) online coupled to GHER3D for
Biogeochemistry (Grégoire et al., 2004, 2008; Vandenbulcke
et al., 2010; Capet et al., 2016) and WAM – third generation
spectral model for Waves (Wamdi Group, 1988; Komen et al.,
1994; Staneva et al., 2015) and data assimilation techniques,
able to carry on the impact and the evolution of the future
observing network (Staneva et al., 2016; Wiese et al., 2018;
Behrens et al., 2019). The BS-MFC provides information on
essential ocean variables such as temperature, salinity, sea
surface height, currents, concentration of chlorophyll, nutrients,
dissolved oxygen, phytoplankton carbon biomass, and 2D field
of vertically integrated net primary production and bottom
oxygen concentration (for the shelf), significant wave height,
the mean wave period, the mean wave direction, the Stokes
drift, the wind wave, the primary swell wave and the secondary
swell wave. Furthermore, the BS-MFC contributes to the
annual Ocean State Report (von Schuckmann et al., 2018),
which is becoming the European scientific reference aiming
to provide a comprehensive and state-of-the art assessment
of the current state, natural variations, and changes in the
global ocean and European regional seas, including the Black
Sea. It is meant to act as a reference document for the
ocean scientific community, business community, policy and
decision-makers as well as the general public. Finally, BS-MFC
contributes to the delivering of Ocean Monitoring Indicators
(OMI, 2018).
BSOS CONNECTIONS WITH OTHER
OBSERVING SYSTEMS/PROGRAMS
Copernicus
Nowadays Copernicus EU program has a valuable contribution
to the BSOS. CMEMS BS-MFC is providing both basin scale NRT
and multiyear products while BSOS is providing in situ data for
the need of INS-TAC of CMEMS.
EMODNet
Black Sea is presented in all seven EMODNet thematic portals.
Black Sea checkpoint is a wide monitoring system assessment
activity aiming to support the sustainable Blue Growth at the
scale of the European Black Sea by clarifying the observation
landscape, evaluating the fitness for use of current observations
and data assembly programs toward targeted applications
(challenges) and prioritizing the needs to optimize monitoring
systems in terms of availability, operational reliability, efficiency,
time consistency, space consistency, etc.
WHY DO WE NEED A LONG-TERM
BLACK SEA OBSERVING SYSTEM?
The review of the existing Black Sea observing systems made
above shows a number of shortcomings and gaps in terms
of observed parameters, spatial and temporal distribution of
data (Lyubartse et al., 2018), non-harmonization of individual
systems, lack of standardization, lack of regular data exchange
and insufficient regional cooperation. Reference in situ data
are also mandatory for regional satellite products validation
and calibration. To improve near real time system skill scores
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and multiyear products quality of Physics, Biogeochemistry
and Wave systems, a robust observing network is fundamental.
Currently, the lack of independent data represents a limit for
hydrodynamic core model validation, especially in shallow
areas where quality checked and consistent near real time
data is insufficient. The lack of data applies as well for in situ
wave measurements: mooring buoy stations distributed
along the coastal area are extremely insufficient and not
continuous in time. To drive the new scientific challenges
for the development of the Black Sea operational systems, it
is necessary to define also new technological opportunities
for improving both satellite and in situ infrastructures, able
to support the R&D activities such as the modeling and
assimilation capabilities, validation and verification of modeling
and satellite products, real time monitoring, estimation
of quality of physical variables (e.g., mixed layer depth,
stratification, cold intermediate layer content). The future
plans for improving the quality of modeling products and their
accuracy in the Black Sea require a considerable investment
in empowering the observing system network toward the
coastal areas as well as a reliable modeling framework able
to account new observations and evaluate the impact on
error characterization.
Scientific Questions
The following subset of scientific questions outlines the
essential motivation for the Black Sea observing system: (1)
What long-term trends can be observed in the physical and
biogeochemical state of the Black Sea? (2) What is the current
state of the Black Sea and could one identify regime shifts?
(3) What is the Black Sea system variability ranging from
mesoscale, seasonal, interannual to decadal time scales? How
does the sea respond to the global atmospheric forcing and
how the climate influence propagates from surface to deep
layers? (4) Which mechanisms control the vertical water mass
transformation and the position of the thermocline, halocline
and oxycline? (5) What is the impact of the Bosporus and
Kerch Strait flows on the physical and biogeochemical processes?
(6) What is the role of the Black Sea in the regional
climate change? (7) What are the level of anthropogenic
stressors in terms of nutrient loads, atmosphere heating,
deoxygenation, acidification etc., which still conserve the
ecosystem health?
Society Challenges
The analysis of information received during the extensive
inquiry among all potential end users (Slabakov et al., 2006)
reveals variety of data and information needs encompassing
physical, chemical, and biological observation. Several classes
of users of BSOS data and products are specified such
as: shipping, offshore oil and gas industry, ports, coastal
tourism and recreation, fishing and aquaculture, coastal
managers, civil protection, oil spills combat, search and rescue,
environmental protection etc. The common requirement
concerns development of forecasting system providing accurate
real-time or near-real time information assisting decision making
and environmental management.
Fill Gaps and Needs
Some of these issues of concern and gaps are the following:
• Lack of real time oceanographic data;
• Poor geographical coverage;
• Lack of modern instruments and sensors;
• Lack or sparse monitoring of biogeochemical parameters,
waves and currents;
• Need for homogenization of data management.
TABLE 1 | CMEMS BS-MFC operational products.
BS-PHY BS-BIO BS-WAV
Variables 3D temperature, salinity, currents, sea
surface height, bottom temperature, mixed
layer depth
3D concentration of chlorophyll, nutrients
(nitrate and phosphate), dissolved oxygen,
phytoplankton carbon biomass, and 2D
field of vertically integrated net primary
production and bottom oxygen
concentration (for the shelf)
Most relevant wave parameters and
variables, such as the 2D significant wave
height, the mean wave period, the mean
wave direction, the Stokes drift, the wind
wave, the primary swell wave and the
secondary swell wave.
Temporal resolution NRT: Daily/Hourly means NRT: Daily means NRT: Hourly instantaneous
MYP: Monthly/Daily means MYP: Monthly/Daily means MYP: Hourly instantaneous
Available time series NRT: from 2016-ongoing NRT: from 2016-ongoing NRT: from 2016-ongoing
MYP: January 1992 – December 2017 MYP: January 1992 – December 2017 MYP: January 2002 – December 2017
Product name in
CMEMS Catalog
NRT: PHYS_007_001 NRT: BIO_007_008 NRT: WAV_007_003
MYP: PHYS_007_004 MYP: BIO_007_005 MYP: WAV_007_006
Description of the
model setup
NEMO, 1/27◦×1/36◦, 31 levels, TKE
vertical mixing scheme ECMWF
atmospheric forcing Assimilation of ARGO
T,S profiles, SLA and SST using 3DVAR
scheme Main rivers as climatological
means, the Bosporus as SBC
BAMHBI system online coupled with
GHER3D, 1/22◦ res., 31 levels Assimilation
of ARGO oxygen data using SEEK filter
ECMWF atmospheric forcing Major rivers
(and the Bosporus as an open sea
boundary condition)
Black Sea Wave model based on WAM,
1/27◦ × 1/36◦ wave spectra discretization:
30 frequency and 24 directional bins
ECMWF atmospheric forcing Assimilation of
SWH from satellite using optimal
interpolation
NRT, near real-time; MYP, multi year product.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A
SUSTAINED BSOS
As a potentially integrated part of EOOS, BSOS should be
a system of monitoring and forecasting systems, providing
essential ocean variables (EOV) from days to decades and
from shore to the high seas, responding to the needs of
science and society, contributing to the quality of life and
the well-being of citizens, supports the sustainable use
of Black Sea resource and contributes to the challenges
of climate change (Tintoré et al., 2015b). It should be
built on well-defined and generally accepted principles, in
particular related to the issues of multi-platform observing,
technological development, physical and biogeochemical
data and connectivity, sustainability, free availability of data
and support for the next generation of ocean scientists.
The principles as outlined in the Strategy vision document
(Tintoré et al., 2015a) should guide the development, decision
making and interaction with BSOS partners, users and other
collaborating institutions.
Existing observing systems should be upgraded with new
sensors and technologies as a focus should be on biosensors.
Antifouling technologies should be implemented to secure long
term observations using optical sensors. Application of wave
riders to provide data needed for assimilation in the wave
models and verification of the wave forecasts is considered as
important. HF radars as an effective instrument for coastal
researches are strongly recommended. Integration of existing
observing systems delivering in situ data, remote sensing
data, modeling and forecasting toward delivering products
for science, marine industry and society is an approach
without alternative.
There must be an effort during the upcoming period toward
an effective basin scale and EU cooperation and coordination
between agencies and research institutes in order to establish
a more homogeneous management of the observing systems,
and they to begin to apply the same best management practice,
uniform quality standards and common vocabularies. Each
operator must be encouraged to submit all necessary information
in pan European directories and databases, keep track of changes
and update regularly. Data management recommendations must
be circulated to operators and validation-calibration procedures
must be established in a more comprehensive way. Support
new buoy deployments emphasizing in offshore locations of
important transitional areas where timeseries will boost research
studies and operational work. Emphasis must also be given
in integrating biochemical sensors as time series moorings are
at present the only method/technology to provide a complete
long term suite of biogeochemical variables, such as chlorophyll,
oxygen, CO2, and nutrients. These data are essential for
validation and assessment purposes. Operators must keep track
of new sensor technologies and propose new fields of research
and monitoring such as environmental studies, marine litter,
marine noise etc.
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